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Falcon Torch FL-FT-1 Tactical Flashlight

Falcon Torch FL-FT-1 is a pocket-sized high performance tactical flashlight. It features an aluminium alloy body of
13 cm, has an output of up to 700 lumens and a range of up to 200 meters. It has 5 output modes, including
strobe, to suit various operating conditions. Falcon Torch is a multi-purpose flashlight, used widely for a wide
variety of applications, from daily outdoor lighting to professional law enforcement.

Note: Batteries are not included. They are available in Tactical Super Pack or as an add-on to the purchase
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Main Features:

LED: Cree Xml T6
Brightness: 700 lumens
Material: Aluminium alloy
Size: 32 mm (diameter) x 130mm (length)
5 Operating Modes: High-Medium-Low-Strobe-SOS
Powered by: 18650 Rechargeable Li-Ion Battery or two CR123A batteries
Button Type: Tail cap switch
Net Weight: 107g
Anti-slip & Anti-roll body design
Removable belt clip
Reverse polarity protection (protects flashlight from improper battery installation)
All major parts are replaceable

Operating Instructions:
Falcon torch is operated by Tactical tail cap switch. Fully press switch to turn Falcon Torch ON/OFF.

Mode selection:
Turn your Falcon Torch ON by fully pressing tail switch. Once the flashlight is on, lightly press tail switch to cycle
through different operating modes. Falcon torch has a mode memory function - when you turn the flashlight ON,
the last used mode will be set.

Battery Specification:
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Battery type Model Voltage

Rechargeable Li-Ion batteries 18650 3.6V-3.7V

Non-rechargeable CR123A* 3V

* - Operating time and light output may be lower due to smaller battery capacity and nominal Voltage.

Usage and maintenance:

Only use batteries from trusted manufacturers. If you do not plan to use the light for a long time, remove the
battery to prevent electrolyte leakage or battery explosion.

Long-term use can result in O-ring wear. To maintain a proper water seal, replace the ring with an approved
spare. Regularly oil the O-rings to achieve maximum lifespan.

Periodically clean battery contacts, PCB and tail switch contacts and threads.

If Your Falcon Torch Stops Operating normally:
Check and replace battery if faulty.
Clean battery, contacts and threaded body parts.

If these steps do not solve the problem, please contact an authorized Falcon Torch distributor.

Falcon Torch may be sold with the following accessories:
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Tactical super pack. Tactical Super Pack consists of Premium Falcon Torch EVA case, 2 high capacity Sony
Li-Ion rechargeable 18650 batteries, 1 Falcon Torch Charger (* Due to IATA restrictions, tactical super pack
includes only 1 battery for buyers located in Australia and New Zealand, but is therefore discounted accordingly)

USB charger & 18650 rechargeable Li-Ion batteries

Falcon Torch universal USB Charger Specifications
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Main Features:

Charging Cell Type: Lithium Ion
Charging Battery Type: 14650/16340/17500/18350/18500/18700/22650/25500, 18650, 10440, 14500,

17670, 26650
Built-in Protected Circuit - Yes
Input Voltage - 5V
Output Voltage - 4.2V
Max. Output Current - 0.5A
Auto Circuit Detection - Yes
LED Indicator: Charging / fully charged
Over Voltage Protection
Short-Circuit Protection
Over-Charging Protection
Over-Discharging Protection
Dimensions 92 mm x 26 mm x 22mm
Weight: 21 g

Operating Instructions:
Plug in charger to a USB port.
Green indicator light will appear.
Insert battery according to markings on chargers' body (with the positive battery terminal positioned towards

the indicator light).
Red light indicates that the battery is charging.
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Indicator light will turn green once battery is fully charged.
Disconnect the charger.

  

Sold by Agile Tech. All prices are VAT inclusive. Shipped from the EU.
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